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Tutal enrollment for tht, HJC ] !f'.>8-5~school term is 3,073.
J(L'gistl'iJr Miss EJmiJ Gockley recently announced the enrollment
fll:un"s (ur tilt' se-cond semester, with the total (n.-.Junen, sophomores,
Ih'r!·tlme and s"L'Cial students set a t 1.2B3.
. _. - ----- ,._.-_.-•• -... --.... . I !"ight classes showed an increase
:over last year, with a total of
],5~2 1I1 ooth academic and voca-
tional arr-as. The grand total o(
day and night students was tal-
. Ill'\J at 2,R75. Including ]958 sum-
mr-r school students who totaled
Hlil. IhL' J,;rand total is :l,073.
By usuu; the 1~6~j \\'url<1-Wldt,' A g('ographical distribution 01
i'!;l('('llwnt P1H-clor, It IS pO~'llJl(' r-nrollmr-nt was abo rt·least"d. The
lor col1,',.:e student s t" oht a in jobs lOla) number o( t roshmcn, '738, in.
III far ;I\\ay plac,'s. elude-d ,115 (rom Boise, ]88 (rom
Til,' Illr<"Ctory hs t s Slx'"ClflC JOUS Idahu. and 1:'5 (rom out of the
H1 ;.'" 1"l'('li:n counrrx-s iJlld all 4~ slate, 01 til" total of 450 sopho-
sU,ks TIlf'Y ralli:e (rom str-am- mores. UtI are (rom Boise, 180
.,h,I''' 10 d",jt. r anchr-s, (rom work. (rum Idaho, and fl7 from out of
t!;l\d lllPS o"'n>('as to summer slatp O( the !,~) part-time and
the;, In -s Irum study "ruject.5 to' 'I)('<'ial students, 58 are (rom
r"""iHTh, (r'olll camps 10 nallonal BoiM'. 21 from Idaho. and 16 (rom
an,l stal<' parks. out 01 stal_~_" _
Eadl h~1lrll; l/lrhdes a <1es("l1p-
!lon ul tilt' Job. the t1C~"'I!")' qual.
l!lCatlUn~, II.... I'o'Ilal) , and thL'
n;mw :I/ld ilddn"S~ 01 t!w ''ffiplo)·
rr. 1nlonn;,IlOn IS also l;1\('n on
ho\.\ II} apply for 1)()Sltiul)s \\"ith
u fI,.,arnpJ.o It".""IUn(· tt) aSs,lst appli-
"MIt" Th,' h....t ."mm"r j<,l". an'
t ("'ontill.tlt,1 un pah{"lo~ I
Plocement Guide
Offers U. S. ond
Overseas Jobs
('ritk.U) "lam!n1Jl~ t ....u ma r·
art d"I ...I1Itlf"nl rraturn t ... ur In
aJ>d tolor. pr,...pn-Ih ... I""t ..r. and
Committee Visits
College libraries
~hM HUIh ~leBIITl"y. Jue II'
branan, and Iwr ("ommlllr't· an'
\ l~JtUI~ ('·oll,""}.:f" Jlhnlnf·S Ul th<.'
:"01 th" ,'.t. 10 d',("l<1" \l1~'rJ plans
r,>r a Ill'" hbrar) lo!' IlJC
At BJC, ~ll,'li MdllllW) poml-
ed out. mon° hhl"I)' 'I",e(' IS n("('\J,
....\ ;-;Iw add"l Ihat the 1>r"SNl! Jl.
hutt) ~pa("," Ct.hlltl prl~flt-atIJ) ht"
l~ on\ el tc"j to cl.'u.\n)onl..~
Th.. c"lnmtt 1<',' II1crnl>t'I'1i \ 1'lt,,,,1
til(' IIll1al It.,. 'II E,uI"111 Un',;oll
(.\,llcj;:t.. pi EducatH-'l. (JI't'l:on ('ul.
It-.;., .. f E,!.Jc .•llOn, \\'hlllllan Col-
1.. \:.·. "hlCh h'" " lll>lll!) h\lIlt In
\"",7, ;\1,,1 Ih.' l'nnenll) o( POlt·
lan,\. \dwu' II... Iihl;ll) \\.1~c"lIl-
plt,tr'd and nlJr('Uf"'\t 11 )."ar a~o
('n ttl<' ,'omml!I,,,· "lth ~Ii,s
~ldllll\l') Ill.' Ml' .I. It,,} Sd""" IT i
:HI,I M I \\' L (; .. 1tenl""I);
A "Uoundup Sr"a no",~ bas
I......n ,.I.. ~ In ttl .. o"ler or tbr
\"n' I 'r.-..Itlrnt. room 1%1, ror
ttl ·..n\ ..n'rnt ... or ..tudrn" or
r -ul1)' m...nlMon "ho ba'"
It nll ..r nr\'" r..r Itl .. rolt.-cr
n.."'",""><. r.
Th.. Hound"" ataU In\lt"
an) ..n.. at thr " ..lire .. to drop
It"tn, "r Int ........ t Into th .. bo",.
t:ad. II...... mu.t br oJc'tu'd t>O
that It rna) t... rb .....krd ror ....
t·ur..-·,-,
I'tl:,...-J .t-", ,,'r Ihr ... n...... a.r,... of u... nJ(' al1 tkparlnvftt,
,..•• l/r ,I. .. "" kr.I" ..\I 0 .. ,. IUId (1urw. '..l&;hU<.'Ot, Thor
t1"~"Hhl"'''. I...,hl\. ....to ....... rt. I"",.......-th ... &--ct .. riD£:. ~ ..
.. ' .... ,J pul"W,. ~1l<1 t*turLa.l .un~tl_,
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, 'am.,! at,,1 PI'
if t" tHh I~Of-' l-.t
Variety Show Set
For March 6-7
,O~;l) r:~;rH,("lt It, dr~,,,::~ ,.:dtfJ)J
0-,1:-- l:~i;~ f}.r",:! ~\ .·;rL'c--tL ...... : .\:!f"t"
Fathtr Ptplimki SpukJ
It.... I'alhrr I'r,>lln"-I, 1..... lor
..r Our I...d) or Ih~ n".. r)
,...rl>ol •• "Ill br th .. rourlh ", ..."" •
.-, In th.. Ilrolhrrhuu..! '\Innth
VI'...... "r d..... lIon.I", II.. "til
., .... 10. .t III.. fTltular d.-' "Uunal
\\rdllr",}." (rum 9;;,,1 I .. '0 I:'>
In Ih ..... <1II.., IUfIl,
"Th"I'\' will be <1 \' anl't)' Show
Murl'h 6 lind 7 a(ler Ir)' oua haw
l)('('n ll('('('ptf'tl:' said William
Shank" ('1lL'r,
Wllh a rumantic th('ml'. !hI'
J>ll"w Will be I>('t in Grt.'<'nwich \'il-
h'I;". u B"hL'ffilan colon)' in ;-':ew
York City. TIl<' s.how will be II
llltl~wal ,0111('<1)' pJa)'. instl'ad of
Ilw custorn3!")' seliL'5 oC ncts,
Students Intl'I'l'StPd In a ppt:>ar·
itl~ in Ih., .how or in the pro-
dUCtIL'/1 o( th" £ho .... should con·
tlll't Mr. Shankwl'lll'r or a mL'Tll-
lx-r 01 IX-Ita P,i OmL'l;8,
\'~.j f 4fr
.\ ("'\-C','. 11"': -4 !.:(* ~l1rj..,f in t .>! ~~!r
1'.", -.,.1 "0.'-, :).: a l:t (!,!":"> ;!;.'1"'1·
IL~ ~. ~, .. r;"tO rr:..t.11 (\r; ;;.~,:;~ ti,t-
David Dressler
To Speak At BJCI'"
",,\ S,1I;-~,,·l,~.:.\t ;i1!Hl ( ....Ju~·~ltllr, I)r
J ).'l\ d I .t\-~";rf. ,'"Ill ••• ·.lk ~jt JUt>
~!;.:·"Ll)-, ~LH\-h 'f Tl,,.. a's-t--rnhl)
\, i I I.~ hil,.1~l! "'" "r11 in I lit> ANY NEWS?
BJC library Use
Shows Increase
I J; 1.lt~...,,-]q h·b t,l\ ••:l:t at l ~f)-
,,,!,.l l"f;l\f-;"'JI.\ t'rH-"PP',jt~ of
."-",;!Ltltl (·.~:d"J1"1 .1n,' I' 11<,1\\
t'~;1,t,,~;, ilt I ~<',: hc.;dl ~t.-\I(" Cillo
t ~i : 1 . ; , : ,il t ff \ " f ,1 ~ i Ii f ;.' 'it f' f 1 t; f
flt'lt lIi.rft;'~",'f'f -I-~'''''\ ;, t-:!;lt.f~nl.~
lnC1t-'1\-j' tn fhl"' '-i'!~ HI thr~ Jd\:.tr ~
tt\i'r Hi'''' fl';d~'"1I f,'! th," ~:un"
l"'f~i'!I!l.t Jillt.t ' ..·.If t'".tn Sf~i'!f'"1n'''''f-
I") ,h'i"-'~" Ji\f'l'Llt) ,,1 ;, Iql,"ll III
,..,\,1; .... ~~, JJ..HT'I-..:dr!4. fl1.i"':i11i:lc,,",
i iHhl ph~ ><f\-l; t ,","".r.1;, \-,~"i ,. (L.""I.' t.. '"'1.1
,~,t II) ttHi~'"nh, ;"itT,! !~'h,J" n~c'!n-
IJIIf'f ••• jj(n~ !Ilr hdnw ';"_4:~ .H,,1 ",~tw
(itr ta-f" ,fl tr\li~ h,"\l,t:t,:.-:
ll~j, .11 A '7 t" j!\; IL1'!.·f' .:>-\i""f
It"t ) ,e-"f 'rli~ In,!~t !..lJf"'l,'t,'H';:};,f
lurW"-t.·t II! Ihf'" Hl,~H<\H"- "r,.;I,-U-,J tiP
in UW" tibUH-i (j'f iLi,lrnt h'U~
""f'IHu\r l~ It"....l\ ... hdnt.-.• Ih~!r,
l\ IHtal ,oll",;lall<>ll d 4: H II.'m.
.J\-f,l,\;\nl It ~.~". JfH!1'·1 ....• l1\f" th ..
Hl"i7 ..~.R Itllttft tnf th .. fif!' 1-'--"
n,.'-.Irr Facull; \/-- dilL ...HbtDf-)'
nn tht" •• thrf 'h!l!Ht incrriu.f'1.t h)
unl)' ~i; t afh1 \j!t;-li" • .t ,,"'~,'f"\r h.;lti~'
I,t «nl)· \1'.
,.: P\llol'fH'f),"1> jh, ,t ~.tI'ul \\Olk·
t'-l c! ;!!un"L~,'i't, HIl!II_>r1,)L'~i:'lt
110-
Kilt1~P" f,,,~nn dnh""- tl!U\t-f~it)
.'ld,-.,t ... t·,:·dnf'''' ....'nt~ll, .alht ("ltdl~'"
IbHl d ,~fP<P' Hi\ t"ik, ;1ft''' 1'i\""'-'1!




JlJC (r't'&hman \'ft! M,.1I1' ...... ,'u.-h._..n Iw--t \)1'1 .... '\1 C"lI ...:" CHI
Al JU(' In A ,I,,,tr"t 1... 1)' "l<'t'llnl1
h"ltI lilt' ThmlO,laJ, •· ..I'''.lll)' ;''l\
!'U\I<k'nlt ... 1... ·' ....1 I'lll lit ,",,11'
l'~l ...._IIA'h' .. In 1:1.11"'''' 1<la I a ,
'''M''. 10 I"''' 111';,,--1C..II...:"
OIrl. In Anwlli.'jI .-.."" ... , If I'llt
I. flAlllf'd nne .1I Ih,. nnallll' hy
1M rnA.uln", ,tt" *111 Ill!' rlt'*'11
10 N.... Ylrl In AA-r In tlH'
national ('ofll .... I_dllnll rnr 'lIh.
mlulon ot ("\1011......,,111.. "'"'
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IN OUR 0 PI N10.N---------------------------
Perk up: Can't you feel that certain lilt in the air? It's sprin)(.
This is the time when a young man's fancy turns to romance, and a ht Moat~
college professor's thou!-:hts turn to not-so-distant exams. . "! "I can't believe it! I'm I'fillly
Sometim.es it is diffi,cult to tum your own mind to serious thoughts, surprised," saYli BJCvs ..r.t'CentIY
especially II the day I"; warm and the heart IS lif ted of a burden of elected best dl't'lllled ~lrI. Plat
wintry weather and cheerless facl''';. I Montl'lJ!lt', who is Student ut the
Relax: Your load Will seem lighll'!' as the weather bri>:htf.'os. But IWeek.
don't drop the load just shift i! to allow a lit tle breuthlng space It Put, a freshman. is a t:enend
can be done without any serious effl'Ct on your gradt'S. . I~usin('lI$ lru:jor., ~~ WlU voted
Work seems to ~() taster WUI'k that took two hours of pt'flCtl-! Best dressed girl In a student
chew ine in December suddenly seems to fmlsh Itselt In halt the time. I body election lllst nlundzsy.
Perhaps it is due to a rise In that m tangible sornethmz culled morale I It Glamour MaglUlM selloct.IPat us one of the finall.1b In the
The old aXIOm "Put your nose 10 the ~r~ndstone. your shoulder i national contest, she will be flown
to the wheel. and your ear to the ground. IS lmpractu:llbl.e-Jllst I to New York this summt'r to par-
try working III that pus ItIon ' The idea may be sound. but. you d have; ucipate IfI the contest and \\111 be
to be a con tort rorust : taken on a tour of New York res-
i taurants, theaters. and "lamour
spot!!.
Pilt work!! part-tllJl(> ~ II 11«1'('-
. tal"}' fur the Boi:«.> Junior Chamber
A wor·Id·famed eht'St sllrgeon makl'S a ;:nm pr!'dlctlon III th,' lJt Curnmerl't' _ She is not lIun-
March Reader's Digest Say,,; [lr' Altun Ochsner "Evel"} hea,"> smoker whNht'r she '\Ill t."ontlnue h(T edu-
will de,'elop lung cancer unless ht>art disease or some other SlCknl'S.S : eation ill a fllur->ear Ik"huol.
claims him first." Of ('wry 100 pt'rsons whu d('\ elop th,~ di"l'usl'. onl> '!1tough bom In POI:ntl'llo, l"At
five will be alive five years la tt'r has 1i\1'd lfl BOiS(' /l1&..lS1of her lilt',
In an article condensed trom a publteatron uf the Aml'rtcan ~lt'(l1- : ,md ml' llttt'ndt't1 Boise- schoot.. In
cal Association, Dr. Ochsner says that lung eanct'r', toll III tht, emtt'd hl~h school. the was a ffi('fI1!ln- 01
States has leaped trom 2S(lt) in 19:10 to an ~timated :l5,nl)tJ last yt'llr. th.· Scarlet Skir" and Kr'il"d al II
Cigarette sales (or the same pl'riod rose III almost Identical pmportJon. Rll(' Si.stl'r Captain.
No self-respecting gambler would accept the odds that faCt' lung- 'rail. attrnctl\l!', Pat rnjo)"S dAne·
cancer victims. O( eVeT)' hundred caSt'S. ·1:", are Sl) ravul(ed by trn- in~. and hoth "now arut watp," ski-
time they see a doctor tha t surgery IS a ....aSh.' of lIml'. Another ('I....('n lll~
die on the opt'ratllll.; table TWl'l,e mort' haw thf'ir c-hl'"litlld.)S('(! With- "1 don't Il"nd iI ,'rr)" urn~U4l
out (urther surgery atter lllspt'(.·!lOn shuws Ihem 10 be hopdt'>l.i, thl'Y IIfe,-' ,mp Jokn. "1 want to ':0 to
die within a few months. EurOJ-M.'thlll ••munt'r, but I don't
The remaining 32 face on .. of the most mas.!me operatum .., 10 the know I( I call Of COUI'llt':' W
usually delicate surgical domaill. [Jays of pain follow the5#.' opt'f1IliOnli lall>(hJl. "1 ,:lIf"'lJl .. v.. ryo~ w,",hf.'l
Even worse, every patient must endure at I..ast (ive years of 8l/:onill"d thaI"
suspense bE>fore he can be conSidered cured anI)' (i\"(~ of thl' om:lllal '
100 victims survive thf'SP five years
CIGARETTES AND CANCER
Roundup News Box
The Roundup staff is alwaYll WllllO>(' to makl' itll columns available
(or every coll~l' acti\'lty as ""II U!I ('vpry Item of internt to mt'm-
ben of the student body. thl' f,lculty and alumni. To make it conven-
ient for anyone to submit a news itf.'m to the pa~, the Roundup
News Box has bet-n placl'd In th,' oWcp of the VIce-Pn'tI~nt, rOllfJl
121. If you have an item that ill o( Illtl're!lt, or that )'00 THINK will
be of Interest, please jot down th" facts and drop the infonnatlOfl in
the Roundup News Box. It is not n~"4Iry for you to write- In M\\'S
style· the staff re-write editor will prt'parf.' It for puhlicaUOfI. How-
evei', each item must be siKned
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VA Research Team Discovers -Method
Of Preserving Living Bone Marrow
The accomplishment by II re-
search group at the Long Beach.
Califomiu, VA hospital will for
the first time make possible bone
marrow storage in hospitals,
Intravenous injection of the
stored marrow has produced dra-
matic improvement in low blood
counts of cancer patients follow-
ing radiation therapy and could be
equally useful for persons exposed
to radiation InjuI">' in nuclear ac-
cidents,





A BJC seminar on world poll-
lies was held Friday, February Z'l,
Irom 7-9 p.rn,
Under tile direction of political
science and government instructor,
Mr. Charles Sheldon, discussion
topics included the beliefs, Ideol-
0;';)' and a few points of the under-
I)inl; philosophy of the Sovlet
Union and the Communists.
Mr. Sheldon led the Informal
discussion group with an explana.
tiun of one phasc of the Marxian
doctrine.
TIll' serit's of ml'Ctinl;s are plan.
nl'd to provide students with a
knowlool-:e of the Communistic be.
lids and doctrinl's. "It is impos-
sible \0 fil:ht somethinl; with ig·
nurance," Mr. Sheldon stated. "We
cannut just il:nore Communism;
Wl' mllst undel1illlnd them in or·
dl'r to lil:ht thl'm."
IJf .J",lhlll;; .h"t .." ... n ..r .. ' ......ul lurol. al ~ jolnl m lllII:" Itnd lundl"''''' orlt.r·~Sul .... -,Ju"Ior
(~r vi « "II""""" ..",I Ih.. 'lui .... ,\,1 dub. J 0.. ""·"' n ,,,n. "'0 ~b....nan,'" or Ih.. unnuat
s..-,u,.u,1 ~t1" Ih) .. I Ill .. 11.. 1.. 1 'wt..... "
vlhrr ~I",lmt.l Ih ,'t'1I a.~ 10 )wr· :
;:..<·11 :'<h 1..:>11;: J..lYil Ihl' f3\"nl<111 :
of ) .'lle.v. fn("""n~ IIi.-.! '")'1..K.Jf hr~J1n .
h.u ~I""I t!cJ<JH un \\('"11 (,ill'll
hL/1t:""-" ·ll~t")'n: ... \\·~~L~open \\ hrl1 !
)o'.J'I"'''~' I.-Jt un.1t"K •.hut II nm-· '
un,roc-!w Ht('olta" . ,
Jt t.h~·t;tt"H\ 11. )'v~.r (""{l:lOf )"(~!
.,,\' "pt I,., I.... r"Honal Il!'.d delll,.
("'f,lk, '''Ill I:QoJ I.ul<'. /I ('i.hI n)'
!iir..- an,! II... Iroll I ...f /lol 1",'.0,::
r~......ly p.,.1H'!~nt
lijt,f" ~~Ha" t."",_ ..!j.\rr' .,\(,'.(" ('i.I!df
\\'1\<'11 "1>1".. 1""OI,)r"l,n It 1",Ull'f1i.
th~,r f',.n,,::,rr;(',· TlH';'-m3ke 1:,-",,1Be,. Iter Breathin.g
r'\t"\.- .•t .... c.""' :t'1t! .'}:1~ ....-g'l~t.·tHl~(·lO tell)
~, \\ .-_"\:.- r..-1.1 Itt
:',:..I,~,,7;i;~of~~nl; t, ~n InNI1> >,r.j·l{' ~"'" b'lt Brings Health
~Hlr :\tid c~:\.ih:(" (,( 1:1\tn;; ()nj~N
:~~"1" \\ " C":.}tH,c4 ti) th(9 fiortn..l1 ("01 ...
~ •. \~; t<' (\I:111,,,,J Hr t_;n"'(~n L\rr)t.:-I(t}-lik{~ 1~11(-
;-.,;':"tnn" fil\"fHr- '.\h,_' f ;f' ;,:n"",~n "nH'")' "fl· n\lfn~.-lJ
1..... '1': ...
., n';llr ("'\;.~rf. A\:~:'t1Pl~n,: tu thl'\ .nt"-f1Hrl.1tit.111
:\,1 ;~ )u'if" t~)\Ufl!~in()1 1l1iH1)" l,)l!f"~r .tl.H1rut.l :tr"("
;::,,? ...d':j ~1n un .. u,nnn;ll "':;'("'-1'"n JJ("·oplf"" lor 111 11
i,.;:-~",n ,"hi) t"kl. n ("t11i~A" JW:1i1. hlur tllPiW't th(' Ii!'!
" ilk nn,1 Iill;" 01 I,,,,,rit .. e"lol1\ nnt! Inl ('nm<-
• ':;,' ....!to ]0\ .~, ~"("'H~ll
jfj('hr.t"d tn t~ ~'4:~t1 f;\\lIr hI ,H'", \\"Onirn r'f"(l
I\IOllt!r-, hi:, .. n",I hn:n('lt ..~ ""I
J ,at ,1 I\'mimkr. 1::11,' 1'1I1k :l1H1
tintt. (If \"}o!rt nne! h1Hr 111.,ke you
I,.,k ..,,, ........ "hil" rNl ,lim"!,,I.·'
tilt' h..all 1n"t >,,"r 0\\"'.
";:"1>:'" \'0<1'1" ~t) rll' 11,,,1,,<,'1 nll<1o10 thit b)
'!" ",'L11 IHOl' \\ It II ,.1yin!:, ..~trn 11k.. lkr bIll" 011 wn·
m"l1 11<'<';1"'"II Illenn, 10 Ihrlll Ih,.
f ..minl"" '1UlIlIl)' 01 Ih.' rlilll;illl:
,in" , ..rt " 11:<' "1'.111111: of 1:lffll
will hrin;t ,tl('CI'H nntl 11100H')',
"npHl)·, ,lon'l I", nlnJnwd If
)'OIJTt~II"r hn't ,1 nOll11:.1Oil" Who
wnn\l t'J I", n"ITI111~h anybody?
~oi(e of Colors (an Determine
ersonality Traits and Normality
J t .::!.!
\ ~,''''1 ~o
! ~·~-_1cJ I r-l') 1.$
l1.1''''t-''", nVJ:("
~'l dl ~\~o, the""
i:t.J h ~ rrs~"
,-.',it i.) l.1.'k,
r'lru' -. It (h.-;
,:",,':' ~.l)rt,~ 11,..1·
~...~t,·.l:: ~1!:'~S ;:. -.kror_1
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:~), it I ,:d i \\.('i1r :l \"plll'\\'
t"'ll 1, ".,- ., I.·,t in J I~"hon
--'W) 1', ,. :th.>!il) on ('0101',
~il 1r.1! ,'.'. 'll:Tlulnl('-J Ihl'
'n,~ 1'; ':';·':-1",;;, "'ll"w drr~.
" ..\ t~ ,: ',: .\ "'r~I('t' III till'
~""",yyy •••••••••YY•••Y.~i"~••••i"YiYy·t
t U:.)~ Y"·,, n"'l in <;lIml4'nU <1cnnffl Al .. , .'bone !·UOI 3
I ~ ~~/;
~ _ Ii II 1 Il T H I." II N I) F. It r. u - ;
~ .. .. It .. T () It " 0 r. It II 0 K V I. r. ,\ N r. nt 1l()"III1l"n Ofllrl' l'lnnt Drive·ln Brllll('11
t IIOt'hnll, ...k 11th .. t'ur, fUa. '60t Vlala '\\'1'-
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• 4I PUBLIC SKATING 4
, TUE5 lind THURS . Privoto Partie' by ResorvolJOltJ
I MONDAY ond WEDNESDAY 7,30·l0,30
I
I FRIDAY 9,00,1 ~!OO\
SATURDAY ." 7,30·11100.
SUNOA Y . 3:00' 6,00
II 4514 OVERLAND ROAD PHONE 3-1244~.......' ..........................................6•••••
Point To Ponder
'..out. '·It,I..ur onC'<' ..aid,
"Sr\'.., tl)' 10 "rou' to Ihr
olhrr p"'"",n Ihal ~ou arr right.
II I, IIwllull m\lur .. 10 obj.o<·tto
Itll)unr IIlin In-t II.. I. rI~ht.
'tAtlla, ah\ 1I)" l.r ·"1 )our ar·
Eluu .."I, In lOUd. u nUln"rr In
lu du > our 1.....1 I" pro\\' tJllll
)00 ar .. "rnlll:. If pm folio"
till, ""Vru;adl, ....pr<' ...U)· "'lI'lI
) oU :ir .. Min' ) ou lirr rIeI.I, Ihr
lM",-~.n ,ou aTr tr)lnJ{ to ('on-
,Int· .. "III hrln,; Ul' ,,' hIr"" .. I"
b..h",U nr )uur ....u... and I,ro'\'
10 hlruw-It Itnd 10 IlIr "urld
1t.,,1 > our .I,,".t I, "orr ....l.
cold.wall'r shock far ll'ss chillin!;
Ihan usual. Tht' strain of nn\" dif·
: Ilcull job cun 1)(' minimiz~ b)'
hr('a Ihing 0111 slowl)' lind fully be·
fore )'011 start. II can also insur('
)'ollr staying awake in chuTch.
Propt'r exhalinl-: r<"Quires prolc·
Iiet', till' artick' Sll)'S. One of the
hest \\"(1)'5 to eslablish the habit
In\"olws readinl: aloud. Tr.... read·
tnl: a fa ....orile stor)', count·llll: the
words )'ou cnn say In one brelilh.
Tomorrow ITy to inel-el.\~ thl' i
amounl. Afl('T se\,('rnl da\'s vou I
may douhlr )'otlr counl. • •
AnothC'T pXl<1 cxerclse Is count·
Inl: aloud, lln'a Ihl' In gentl)' 10
Ihl' coulll of fOllr. Pause, a second
and Ih"n I'xllnlr to the counl of
tw('l\"<'. N"xt lime breathe in 10
Ihe ('ount of 11\·('.t'xhall' 10 Ciftl'Cn.
As Ihl' colmt 1:1'15longcT, tr)' hum.
minI: as )·ou exhale. This \\il1 help
you ('Onlrol thl' amounl of air )"Ou
expt'1.
1""OI.l" "ho ,:;:11 :I lut may llot
1l''<:'I1('hl'<'llI1l: lip :Ii murll liS tlll'Y
IW('" ble;llllllll: 1l'''SOIlS. (In al1icl('
III Ilw March Itt'Jlkr's Ill,;("-st I"\~-
, ....h ~3)~ ,'l1thor W, P. I,nowlt's:
··~I"sl "I u. aI''' onl)' half·hn'alh·
,-no \\'c !>t{'alh,' ill 1)('('1I11S(' we
eMI'1 hl'lp It hilI w{' fat! 10 hrealhr
"'II ('i>tl1pll'h·!y."
Th" ,,!~h. h" Mitis. is nllture's
w..y of drfllllln;: ullr lun.:s WhCll
"I' dOIl·1 do Ihe jnlJ I'rol>('I"I)'0111"
"..hr"
Ilrt'.'llull;t Ollt flilly do(':l mort'
IIHlII cknr Ihl' IlIn~,. II Il('lps cI"nr
Itll' I11ln.1aud Im'pM,' Ihl' Ix"ly for
,11<'llllnll' arlinn :'\r,t IJIlW you
11/111 Ihl' sh"\\rr fll\l('('1 to "cold."
fnr <')(;11111'11'. try brealhll1l: uut In
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101SI'S 'INDT 'OOD
a 'ASTISf SlIVICI
marrow stored and administered
to Ole cancer patient following ra-
diation therapy Is the patient's
own, Because of the Immune reac-
dori which each human being de-
velops against the cells and tissues
of others, doctors have not been
able to transplant healthy bone
morrow cells from one person to
another. except In Identical twins,
Bone marrow was taken from
fOUl' cancer patients at the hos-
pital. The marrow was slowly froz-
en In glycerol to keep lee crystals
at a minimum and was maintained
at minus 79 degrees eentigrate,
In thls manner, the living mar-
row l'CUS may be stored for at
least a year and perhaps Indefi-
nitely.
After radiation therapy. when
the patients' blood showed a dan-
gerously low level of vital ele-
ments because of Injury to the
bone marrow. the presers ved mar-
row was brought back to nonnal
temperature and injected.
Vigorous growth of new bone
marrow cells was noted within
weeks after the injections and
blood counts returned to nearly
normal within a month to six
weeks.
This, was surprising because ex-
pt'ri('nce shows that bone mar-
mw injuri('S, l'\"en if much less
se,·ert'. are ordinarily recovered
frum \·Ny slowl)'.
With IISC of the injection of
stOI·ed marrow, cancer patients
can 1)(' lreatt'l1 much more Inlen.
sh'ely wilh radiation than has
!.ll't'f1 thought ad\'isable in the pasl,
Dr. KUl11ick belie\"l'S.
I wrile 1.'\"1'1)' paragraph four
liml'S: onl'C to get m)' meaning
down, once to put in evef)·thing I
left Ollt, once 10 take out (,\'en··
thin/.: that Sl'CffiS unnecessal)', ~d
once 10 make Ihe whole Ihing
sound as if I had onl)' just thought
of it. ·-Margel)' Allingham.
•••••_ _ __ u••_. __ -..-.




Boy) Man! There's nothing I'd
rather do than ny. Look down
there~ I'm In orbit! Sailing
through a million miles of space.
Z'olhilll: in front of me, Nothing
Ix-hilld me. I'm the only ~ubble In
an ocean of air. Man, I can Sl'C
for, .... lIey pilot! Down there.
What's that! Bzu.zzzzzzzz <Sound
of airplane buzzing far mer
Ikm'n's swimming hole. 1
"Whnt was that girl wearing?"
"A while 'Calalina Surfer' tl'C
shirt. ThaI necklinl! was pret~'
shall!' huh. All that red and blue
trim l'I'ally shows lip, anI)' $2.98
at C, C. Anderson's."
"II,,)' Pilot. Look at nil those
l:als nil with tt'(' shirts from An·
det'Son's. Cool boatnccks by Jant-
1('11, While Stag, lisle knits,
"Yah, get a load of thaI Whill!
Stng "Bold Bonll'r." JUJt $2,9R
Wnnl 10 Innd nntl pick up one for
)'0111' girl?"
"Pick tip one whnt '"
"" tt'(' shirt. stupid."
"Oil 1I11n', slln!, Next stol) An-
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The Intermountain ConferenCe
Ski Meet held recently at Snow
Basin, Utah, was won by the host
team, Weber college.
Tom Morgan, Kenneth Barrett
lind John Jones, representing BJC,
carne in second, followed by Utah
State and Ricks.
Best time in the giant slalom
was posted by Burns of Weber.
Morgan placed second, Barrett
fourth and Jones sixth for the
Bronco skiers.
Dr. Donald J, Obee, fa.cult)' ad-





The moment is tense as BJC
fights its last baskNball battle of
the season. What will happen?
Will there be an upset?
The lights glare on the court
below. The players are breathll'SS.
How can they break through the
line of the opponent?
The cheerleaders are standing
at center stage. trying, with yells
and enthusiasm to inspirt.> tht.> au-
dience and draw them in as part
of the action.
But what of the spectators' Ob-
serve a few
He-.lekiah Spinklewit.l is 115 ten·
ing avidly· to a new rock and
roll song on his portabll' radio.
Long, tall Sally is on her feet
demanding popcorn and blocking
the view.
Whata Blowhard is makmg
forcefuJ predictions--·on the fu-
ture of the chemise.
G. Ima Badsport IS naughty He
can't be bothered ",Ith the non·
sense of cheenng. It's for juven·
iles.
And Wee Miss Second Grader is
curious. "Do we win now?" she
asks at five-minute intervals. Fin·
ally she lOps thiS With, "~rornmy
who's playing in this game?"
Suddenly the minutes and see-
onds have ticked away. The crowd
pours through the duors. Then,
without exceptIOn, each goes home
to remark, "Oh, yes, It was an ex-
Citing game,· The score" (~, I
didn't notice."
Batter Up!!
Coach I,yl .. Smith II.." 1.."' .... 1
a mmpu_ ('all for all b-.a ... ·lmll
play!'"" fie !laJd that all m.. 11
InterMitt'd In t.urnlng lIut lor
the val'll!ty bawball t ... m
Hbould ",port to him lm"'edl-






8ron4:0 :\II'KI'II Craw lord U_ A rhal ..... rrutrb _ br tr~ 'or ..
blKh "hot III 80'("" IlUt b.. "" ..tball C'am .. of th ........ '100. qaln ..t th ..
CoUI"lt .. of Suuth ..rn I'tah, BJ("" lI.. r..at I..rt th ..", 'Uth nankin«
lnl('AC pla~.




TennlJ Is tbe a~'bii"""~
love nlffill oothln.r. fOfm,'e¥err, .. ..•..../
thi0l:. aod la~ .~br'lIIc :JOij. Ii. .......>ibt
tllJm", n'. abo tM 'JlQI'tof ....... Jijijr..,..r .'
.tltgge,rlng.tatllltk-, e'•. a..JOO~.\i,
KlllDft were ~_pland In .... ~t1'c '
.pan of II fllUr bouT ~ _tdll ....
NO' .tatiJUdAn c:oWct-labul4t.. ... J'. .. ... .., •
. tbecounUeu 'craeJti and .toQt"'GIt"'~'
ven!ea lhut .t~ hu ~:~:ACt..... ,..•
In It>> 100#: lOOKWetJrne.An .... · r"';llWeOiart.
.tilrll$t~ eigl\l mulloo~ .. ~~~·
plllY tht>lC~ today. , ..• - IIJIIthiJlt'"
Gu.uie ~(pnUl·. flab .. · fur 1Iia1CiJDUol or ~
ria:ht to wMrfrilll WU QAly _ ~
epiJod.Hn II tltty.yeu-old ha8Ie ~ ..
about what l:OfllItitUf" proper ..,. .. ToellDsiD&" ...•
nlJ dn'IJI. LaI: .enuUooaI-WI IIIdIt be bit Jo
equally lively t. tta. debe .. abOUt at", Uii ift'W••
wnether prot~l .fa,. &houJcI ..........
lIf!' Illlow~ to play am-oteur cham- wtIoal hIIw.oId
plum fur fht' l:ood of the- IlU'I»- tJw eourt.I? Wbaf
and It. 'iltt' ~'t'ipt.. pa. to I*Y ' ria': •.• '
'Ille illlint' In ltspnwnl form ..... of IIJiC. '
,",'itS devlk'd by i'.:t\ilillbman Walt. In ~tul JIIOUclIIf .. :T:iI\·
,t'r Wlrntflr/d In 187"J, and unpon. Of» ~ ......... ;...
led Into' tM Unlt~ Statfa from Md' ~ Ia tilt •.Uennuda by Amt>ncan tourill "«afb'. and priaaltIwt_ .
M"ry 01.1(t"l'br!dlte. Until lhco um. _lIM of an ...
of World W4r I. Amcol1can trnNJ other, or two t..
wa.. II 1I....",.. ty 'JIOf1. n:-carded by Inc ~ ~ .
the many II' tM JiUltk'd putUtw ~ It -. Mro, or -'f .
i of rh<.· w('"hhy ft'W. of triendl or ~" ...
\ V~thMM ~--
?~I;§:~~~Presi~ Tol~i
k'IHauxhr. (:t:>ruzakolt won tab Itnt A red-,-'
.'ort'St t1iIl.1ochllmpiontlbip in tLlI cc· I IRg ,
....oM It'/Ut)tl of ltl-y on r.... ~t 0NlIf ....
':"lUrb. Ill. "f ... t baU" hq beom that Iw wW "'v.-Ql',.
l'I,...:ktd At Ia r«klC'U 112 mp.Jt, to pe.rtkipeae... .
Jo'l'W I....nna aJ'll,.llrlmr..,.....ny Unc GI IdIoaI . . ....
K'ttlt'd. l.Adlft' CUlt...me. haw who t'ODItituc. tIw HIaIIIIl
~~ t~t' r;;:~I~::mc-=.:: mU," GIlAccndtaUol.;';,/:.§yi.
d4rnl to IIWNr 00 tM courU n..JgnjoreolJllt\tfll"
....·ltht'>lJ( her hat a100c .bout 1900. Wft1 wW blt •.". II."....
In 1'j{t'I, l:. s.' Wornm·. Champ _t CbaIt ...• it ••
MaJi Sullon Ill,..... t~ tMlUi IIWIftbfr Of tJw .,.....
...orld mtQ ill ttu)' by rulltlll up 1M 0( tJw I«ACltaUlla ...
h"r.I~~l'!I at .. WUnbledoQ mtldl. IIIlIIl)' yell'" •
"~"..,n tiw)'U ~Nr Jult ahorU and
a f'I'NI)' l ...t'.t ..r!~ ~ t.bto Sa I. YOM' E", .
lrut ..... fI~" Suttun. Sur. t'nOUCh. "... 1_ 01 ,., •.•• If'
.hor'" ""(,, Plonf'torf'd al Wlmb... ptOIldl to we ,...
dnn ..om,.. )f'1Ir1 latl.'l' by t~ IrNt anloua b«'auw 01 ...
,\lIef" Marl~C' !lh<xklnC ttw j1)flt1 tuft. StuclftttJ drMII-
r4mfly. GtJUir Monn·.~" 0:JdIc.~ .. ..
Irn" ..ndary b)' now, txtt t~ beltkt ton" cIoubI)' CIItIIIM. .....
h.'l onl)' ~l1n At Wltnbltodun rNa tk\tJ&rly.two h,*"",,~"
yt'ar Kura' ".Pta of f10ttCIa ...... t or lilftto o'dock dIIL.1Ilf
'lour" lCold "1M pantlft and coW Campua IId1cloI dlMIIIc ....
r"s·,rt ..n It",)' could call tNT ....,.. cIrMIIIc in ,hit a" I,"""
(;'>ld"," tiOOdtou:' Uut 'hP wam. ~bUU1,
hlNIon Cflfllmlltft' on JrnotU ~1oC""1L._;;"__ ';"__ -~~
f )~, Ih..r.. IS audI .. body. II
)(.'~·II pordun Chtt punl madt! 11_
.·"l(l'ra .tr1k~ httr C'Ofon and holst
ttl .. whitC' flaa,
''' ......... 1:7.
'\U Ihi.l haa nlald ""' qundDn
f ... ,nonl tnif!' tmnla-Iav ..... Of bow
10 kl'C'p thtt public: ~ 011 die
g40'M' l ...t 1M Iftr ...... , ... tt\W
Ittl .. )' Want and Pf(Ip" wUJ .wnt·1mII)' I\CJlor.. C'Vtm thtt ~ Un.((pri .., !Cot'll one IIChooI 01 tl'iO'ChL
I(lImo,.. wlnt 10 ,Novat .. 1M ._
i by QJlt'rIinlt IU tNllthtttl to boUt
'amat.-lIt1 and Prot.. 81 ttl.. pit.
JOE & BUD'S
Pizza Pie Restaurant &
No/~ For AJ¥nli,nl
Th. tot.1 .tudfont ",,!'Olimeni
at WC nNlChfow II filUM! that
C!CIual.nlnt' pttl'l"tmt of the pnp-
ulaUon of Doll(', 1I tilt tl"lIl1y
and pttflOnm'. wrr. Intludfod In~;;;===:.~;;·~;,;,;===·_=-~-=_;:-;;·==,~-;:~-.=__~;.:.-2-~... ~;-~~1ItlMt tlaunt, fM lot.l would ~JmtJ II~~~~~~~~~tI)., ••, ,tHftt ,tt ".Ht' M H -'""'I. C!IONr tf) 10 ~l.
Since cw,r)'Un4J at we It
,.lIdUlt, 'net • Jat'l. Pt'mnt of
tM .tudfnt'J ..... t pettit
Mit auPPOtlln8. tM. COl ...







NOW OPSNTIU M1DNIGH"kh DacUal
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